Where guests become friends
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www.premierhotels.co.za

Pinetown lies between Kloof and Westville, just 10 minutes from Durban’s Berea & home to
one of the oldest cricket clubs in Kwa-Zulu Natal. Annually, thousands of spectators flock to
this small town to see the Comrades Marathon runners or to view the spectacular racing
during the Supermotard National through the streets of Pinetown.
The climate in KwaZulu Natal is all year ‘round tourist friendly. Sea temperatures are also
relatively stable, averaging 21 degrees all year, providing possibilities for a diversity of aquatic
activities in any season, including diving, fishing, swimming, boating and surfing.Visitors to
KwaZulu Natal can look forward to a splendid climate.
Pinetown is ideally situated close to all the major tourist attractions and Kwa-Zulu Natal cities,
but not near busy city streets and traffic, making it ideal for both business and leisure travellers.
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INTRODUCTION

With easy access to the highways, a mere 18km from the
Durban central business district and 25 minutes from the King
Shaka International airport, Premier Hotel Pinetown is the
perfect choice for your next stay in Kwa-Zulu Natal.

Pinetown lies between Kloof and Westville, a mere 18 km from Durban Central Business
District and 39 km from King Shaka International Airport. The town is popular for visitors
to the area as it forms part of the annual Comrades Marathon and has easy access to the M13
and other major routes.

ACCOMMODATION
Premier Hotel Pinetown offers a choice of 100 rooms ranging from double, twin to family
rooms making it suitable for touring and convention groups as well as families and individual
travellers.
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en-suite bathrooms		
air-conditioning 		
select DSTV bouquet 		
hairdryer
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telephone
in-room safe
tea & coffee making facilities

SERVICE & FACILITIES
Premier Hotel Pinetown offers several services to ensure a truly remarkable and
comfortable stay.
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on-site parking			
transport & shuttle services
24 hour reception		
swimming pool		
restaurant			
babysitting facilities		
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laundry
ironing and valet services
concierge facilities
room service
business services
wake up call
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OVERVIEW

LOCATION

Come and explore the Maritime Museum, Old Court House, Old House Museum, Bergtheil
Museum, Pinetown Museum, Kwa Muhle Museum, and the Cato Manor Heritage Centre.

City Hall

The building was completed in 1910 and was designed by architect Stanley Hudson, whose
work was inspired by the city hall in Belfast. Amongst other things, the buildings house the City
Hall, municipal offices, library, Natural History Museum and art gallery.

Natural resources and wildlife

The New Germany Nature Reserve, a small reserve with picnic sites, braai areas, wonderful
trails and a hide at a waterhole provides sightings of zebra, nyala, impala, samango monkeys and
others as well as a wonderful aviary.

Beaches

Durban’s beaches are a popular tourist attraction. The warm and inviting water of the Indian
Ocean and entertainment attractions such as Funworld on the Golden Mile, walkways and
water activities have cemented the success of the area as a holiday destination.

Rickshaw rides

Don’t forget to go for a rickshaw ride on the main beach of Durban when you stay at the
Premier Hotel Pinetown.

Shopping

While you are able to get all you need in Pinetown, Durban is a short drive away & offers
you both the Pavillion and Gateway shopping centres as well as many flea markets along the
beachfront.

Nightclubs

Pinetown offers many restaurants and pubs where guests can go for a night out on the town.
Durban, only 18km from Pinetown, comes alive at night with countless restaurants, pubs and
clubs. There is most certainly something for everyone to do.
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LOCAL ATTRACTIONS

The Local History Museums

The standard conference package includes;
•
•
•
•
•
•

Morning: Tea & coffee on arrival
Mid-Morning: Tea, Coffee & eats
Luncheon: Special set menu or buffet depending on numbers
Afternoon: Tea, Coffee & eats
Stationary for the first day
Mineral water & mints

Standard equipment
• White Board with markers
• Screen
• Flipchart
** All other audio visual requirements can be arranged by the Hotel.

San Soucci
Montego
Cabaret
Rendevouz
Boardroom
Umhlangano 1
Umhlangano 2
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onsite parking
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air-conditioning
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business centre

Extramural activities can be arranged by the Hotel
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Conferencing

Premier Hotel Pinetown offers the finest conference facilities
in the Pinetown area, with 7 conference venues seating up to
150 delegates and a boardroom seating up to 30 delegates.

Diners can visit the Saratoga Restaurant for breakfast, lunch and dinner where they have a
choice of dishes from the buffet or they can select starters, main courses and desserts from the
a-la-carte menu. Alternatively for those who prefer to dine in the privacy of their own rooms,
the hotel offers room service with a menu containing equally delicious meals to select from.
The Poolside Bar, located next to the pool area, is open from 10h00 to 22h00 and offers guests
a Pub-lunch menu with a variety of lighter fare. This is the ideal setting to relax with your
favourite drink or to meet friends or business colleagues.
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WINE & DINE

Guests at the Premier Hotel Pinetown are treated to delicious
cuisine in the Saratoga Restaurant with its warm ambience and
friendly staff.
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• When leaving the Airport, take the N2 towards Durban.
• Take the Umgeni Road off ramp - proceed straight past the traffic lights until you reach the next
set of traffic lights.
• Turn right and go straight up the M19. This leads straight into Pinetown and becomes St John’s Avenue.
• At the 3rd set of traffic lights, turn right into Nisbett Road.
• At the Stop, turn left into Henwood Road.
• Turn right into Kings Road.
• Premier Hotel Pinetown is situated on the right.
• You may park your vehicle in the demarcated parking bays in front of the hotel, alternatively you may park
at the back of the Property.

Take the N3 from Durban
Take the alternative route to Pietermaritzburg, which is the left turning
Take the off ramp to the left sign posted M19 St Johns Avenue
Turn right at the traffic lights into St Johns Avenue
At the fifth (5) set of traffic lights, turn left into Nisbett Road
At the Stop, turn left into Henwood Road
Take the first right into Kings Road
Travel two blocks up. Premier Hotel Pinetown is located on your right.
You may park your vehicle in the demarcated parking bays in front of the hotel, alternatively you may park
at the back of the Property.

FROM THE N3 DURBAN BOUND:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Take the Queensburgh/Sarnia M7 offramp
At the junction turn right towards Pinetown (This will become St Johns Ave.)
Turn left at the next set of traffic lights into Nesbitt Road
Turn left again into Henwood Road
Turn right into Kings Road
Premier Hotel Pinetown, is located at 65 Kings Road
You may park your vehicle in the demarcated parking bays in front of the hotel, alternatively you may park
at the back of the Property.
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MAP & DIRECTIONS

DIRECTIONS FROM KING SHAKA AIRPORT:

Tel: +27 (0) 31 701 0130
Fax: +27 (0) 31 701 0759
Central Reservations: 086 111 5555
Email: pinetown@premierhotels.co.za
www.premierhotels.co.za
65 Kings Road, Pinetown
Kwa-Zulu Natal Province, South Africa
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CONTACT US

GENERAL MANAGER
Ettalize Maclean

